Management of somatic presentations of psychiatric illness in general medical settings: evaluation of a new training course for general practitioners.
An improved teaching package is described which aims to help general practice trainees manage somatized presentations of psychological distress. The package comprises a training videotape in which a reattribution model is demonstrated, with material for role-play of new skills and small-group video feedback of consultations. Eighteen general practice trainees attending an 8-week course in psychiatry participated fully in the somatization management teaching programme. The teaching package was evaluated by blind rating of general interview skills and model specific skills demonstrated by trainees during 10 to 15-minute clinical interviews with professional role-players. Ratings were made on pre-training and post-training videotaped interviews. A significant improvement was demonstrated in general interview skills. Improvements were also noted in specific reattribution skills post-training. The evaluation revealed that skills in the model can be effectively learned, and that improvements in the package have resulted in its improved efficacy.